The UC Davis School of Medicine and The Permanente Medical Information Session

Prep Médico: Navigating Your Path Into Medicine

November 10, 2020 at 12:00pm–1:20pm
via Confer-Zoom: Registration: https://forms.gle/hcZswdbZxzHy5vAb9

This is an excellent opportunity to learn of UC Davis School of Medicine and The Permanente Medical Group summer internship program for freshman and sophomore college students. The Program seeks to build the next generation of physicians committed to serving and advancing the health of Latinx and other underserved communities. If you are interested in a Medical Career, don’t miss out on this learning opportunity.

HEAR DIRECTLY FROM CRC ALUMNI
Sahar Formoli, a Prep Médico Program Alumni
Benjamin Perea, MD, Resident Physician, Yale New Haven Hospital

Prep Médico Program Presenters:
Sara Iv and Victoria Rondan

Some of Program Highlights

Participants will:
▪ Engage with health professionals from UC Davis Medical Center and Kaiser Permanente
▪ Examine Latinx health disparities and the social determinants of health
▪ Understand personal leadership style and develop new skills
▪ Be eligible for a small stipend upon successful program completion

Program Eligibility
▪ First- or second-year college student
▪ Resident of the Central Valley or Northern California
▪ GPA of 2.85 or higher
▪ Completion of English Composition AND first semester of General Chemistry OR General Biology
▪ No Application Fee!

Navigating Your Path Into Medicine is the introductory component of Prep Médico, the Preparando Estudiantes Para Ser Médicos (Preparing Students to Be Physicians) Program – a comprehensive, longitudinal pipeline initiative spanning the undergraduate pre-health years through medical school.

For Event Information:
Contact: Aselia Melo
Meloa@crc.losrios.edu / (916) 691-7348
Zoom link will be sent following completion of Info-Session registration.